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AmendingtheactofMarch4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),entitled“An actrelatingto tax
reform andStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor thepayment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor taxcredits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,~certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
and other ~ntities;prescribingcrimes, offensesand penalties,”expressly
providing for the appeal period to conform to the Appellate Court
JurisdictionAct of 1970 and reducingtheamountof time thedepartmentis
required to wait before collecting taxesafter a decisionof the Board of
Financeand Revenue.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section235, actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),known
as the “Tax Reform Codeof 1971,”amendedJuly 18, 1974(P.L.466,
No.165),is amendedto read:

Section 235. Appeal to CommonwealthCourt.—Any person
aggrievedby thedecisionoftheBoardof FinanceandRevenueorby the
board’sfailure to act upona petitionfor review within sixmonthsmay
appealto theCommonwealthCourtfrom thedecisionoftheboard-orof
thedepartment,asthecasemaybe,within [the time] thirty days andin
the mannernow or hereafterprovidedby law for appealsin thecaseof
tax settlements.

Section2. Clause(3) of section241 of the act,amendedSeptember
9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105), is amendedto read:

Section 241. Collection upon Failure to RequestReassessment,
Review or Appeal.—Thedepartmentmay collect any tax:

(3) Within [sixty] thirty daysfrom the dateof the decisionof the
Board of Financeand Revenueupon a petition for review, or of the
expirationof theboard’stimeforactinguponsuchpetition,if noappeal
has beenmade;and

***

Section3. Sections255 and342 of the act, amendedJuly 18, 1974
(P.L.466,No.165), are amendedto read:

Section 255. Appeal to the CommonwealthCourt.—Any person
aggrievedby the decisionof the Board of FinanceandRevenueunder
section254, or by the board’sfailure to act upon a petitionfor review
within six monthsmay appealto the CommonwealthCourtfrom the
decisionof the boardor of the department,as the casemaybe,within
[the timej thirty daysandin the mannernow or hereafterprovidedfor
by law for appealsin the caseof tax settlements.
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Section342. AppealtotheCommonwealthCourt.—Anyperson,or
the Commonwealth,aggrievedby thedecisionof theBoardof Finance
and Revenuemay appeal to the CommonwealthCourt from the
decisionof the Board of FinanceandRevenuewithin [the time] thirty
days andin the mannernow or hereafterprovidedby law for appeals
from decisionsof said board in tax cases.

Section4. Section344 of the act,addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93), is amendedto read:

Section 344. Collection upon Failure to RequestReassessment,
Review or Appeal.—Thedepartmentmaycollect any tax:

(1) After ninetydaysfrom thedateof mailingof acopyof thenotice
of assessment,if no petition for reassessmenthas beenfiled;

(2) After ninety days from the date of mailing of notice of the
department’sactionthereon,if no petition for review has beenfiled;

(3) Within [sixty] thirty daysfrom thedateof mailing of noticeof
the decisionof the Boardof FinanceandRevenueupon a petition for
review or from the expirationof theboard’stime for actinguponsuch
petition, if no decisionhas beenmade;or

(4) Immediately, in all cases of judicial sales, receiverships,
assignmentsor bankruptcies.

In any suchproceedingfor the collection of the tax imposedby this
article, the personagainstwhom the assessmentwasmadeshallnot be
permitted to set up any ground of defensethat might have been
presentedto the department,theBoardof FinanceandRevenueor the
CommonwealthCourt if such person had properly pursued his
administrativeremediesunderthis article.

Section5. Subsection(c) of section407 oftheact,amendedJuly18,
1974 (P.L.466,No.165), is amendedto read:

Section407. SettlementandResettIement.~~~_** *

(c) Promptly after the dateof any suchsettlement,the department
shallsend,by mailor otherwise,acopythereofto suchcorporation.The
tax, interest,and.penaltyimposedby thisarticleshallbe subjectto the
right of resettlement,review,and refund~,andappeal]within the time
andin themannernow or hereafterprovidedfor by lawforpetitionsfor
resettlement,reviewandrefundand to theright of appealwithin thirty
daysandin themannernow orhereafterprovidedforbylaw forappeals
in the caseof tax settlements.

***

APPROVED—The3rd day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


